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20 th.

To Hie Excellent

Prom Officer Comm and ing

CONFIDENTIAL.

I have the honour to refer to the present strength of officers

hand with the reduced numbers of rank ano. file I do not feel that a

Of the present executive officersfull establishment is justified.

two have asked to be placed

consideration that two additional officers be appointed in the n..*ar

.H • Younjfuture•

and recommend that he be grunted a commission as Second Lieutenant
Mr. Young was a sergeant in the K.R.R.s during the lastimmediately.

in view of whichwaf and saw Active Service with a mechanised unit,
Your Excellency may feel that the normal probationary period of two

Second Lieutenant may be dispensed with and he should be
gazetted as Lieutenant forthwith. I am not prepared to recommdnd a:to higher rank as I am anxious not to offend the susceptibilities of

The second recommendation I would!officers already in the Force.
prefer to leave until after the passing out parade for NCOS at the e:

In Mr. Young’s case however there isof the month. opportunityan
refresher in ordinary infantry arm drill, (as distinct from Riflea

Brigade), with the NGOs which in fairness I should like him to have
ask therefore for Your ExcelJaicy’s early consideration.

May I take this opportunity of suggesting to Your Excelle:
that if certain proposals are eventually agreed as to the appoint)

give
short time.

FIDF.
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

0
* .

I c.

Training Officer^leave no spare officer for ordinary regimental duties.

In these circumstances I beg to submit for your Excellency’s kindly

a

would have the advantage of such advice and help I could j

Lt. Colonel 
OC. FIDE.

in the Force which is at the moment below establishment,

years as a

on the other

when my s,i

an Honorary Commandant in anticipation of my departure then I sh<

and Commander-in-Ghier?

I submit for immediate consideration the name of Mr.

on the Active list, two have asked to be placed on the Retired Lirt, 
two are quite frankly passengers and the othei1 two,as Acting Adjutant 
xxx in addition to Quartermaster, and Assistant Adjutant and Weapon

requested
An any refer

ee to this minute, 
,ie above Number 

i/and the date may 
be quoted).

OFFICERS’ FILE.

allowed to hand over as soon as approval is received,
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2.

Jsq. 9

V;>.

7th Jjw,

'.V.H. Youn;.;»STANLSY.
(Sgd.) A B. M A HE WS 
Colonial secretary.

I an to enclose herewith your Commission.I am,3ir,Your obedient servant,

I am directed by ulic Governor to inform you that His 
.■.excellency has been pleased to appoint you to be an ( ffleer 
inythe Falkland Islands jfence force with the rank of 
lie ;tenant.



and (Jomniand.er-in- ChiefBy His Excellency

(SGD) MILES CLIFJ'QRD.
L. S.

Greetings:To 5>

incl Good Conduct: I do by these presents

ths Palkla 

day of

Notification will be made in land Islands Gazette; and you are at alltime hereafter be promoted

your Superior Officers, according to the

 in the year of Our

ith year of His Majesty s reign.and in the>Lord one thousand nine hundred and.

ENCY'S COMMAND,BY

C. S. Seal.

Colonial Secretary.

them in Good Order and Discipline.

follow such Orders and Directions as from time to time you shall receive from meJ 

Rules and Discipline of War, in pursuance of the Trust hereby reposed in you.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Stanley, this ...........

your best endeavours to keep 

Superior Officer, and you to observe and

/
/ 

z

from the 

ferefore carefully and diligently to discharge 

■jich higher Rank as you may from time to
few

[ou, and use

19. A7*
 your Duty as such in the Rank of

or appointed to, of which a

times to exercise and well Discipline in Arms both the Inferior Officers and Men servij

And I do hereby command them to obey yoj

HOSS GL23F02D,Q&Z21 G? SAW laOHAS?
G£OBG£, uSFlGIK OF THE 01
b-xtish iss-w, uior □lzij

of the Colony of The Falkland Islands and, its Depend

Reposing especial Trust and Confidence in your Loyalty, 

constitute and appoint you to be an Officer of

...davof............
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■i 9>7.

; oi\h a id e r- i n- J h i e f.-overnor
'j

; e ;ol) iial Secretary) •

Your Excellency^

•formally my resignationto submitI a . ■. ■ •

as Officer Oom:.landing the Falkland Islands defence Force
With Youron my ii.-pendi’ g departure fro-; the Colony.

Excellency’s'kind approval I propose to hand over the

at a Parade onCommand to Lt.Colonel A.B.lathews O.B.E.

inst.I h u. i1 s d ay i le x t the

1T I ask Your Excellency to accept my sincere thanks
for the support and kindly consideration that the Government

iven me in the execution of my duty as Officerhas always
Jo me ndii

I have the honour to be
Your Excellency’s

humble and obedient servant.

■I

Il-

fU< HPF

I

*
I

Lt. Colonel.
00. F.I.D.F.

■H44V

11 th Aigu>t,

Ike
•41

Hie Excellency Jhe 
Gove rn; nt Housc 
Stanley.
(T.hi?ough the Hono rable

PALI LA?I I- L 
ST/U'T EY.

VfP h m

1 Uth

Jz



No, 52.

With reference to Gazette Notice No. J4 of the J1st of May, 1947
the Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel A.B. Mathews, O.B.E., assumed command
of the Falkland islands Defence Force vice the Honourable Lieutenant-
Colonel J.A. Woodgate, O.B.E., with effect from Thursday, the 14th of
August, 1947.

J

By Command,

Colonial

Colonial Secretav.
Stanley!

18th August, 1947*

G A Z E I tj

pl-ii+3 IL - VWMcUeUs ?

M.E. No. 0206*
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67,

ir,

I aia directed by the Governor to ac':novlc..\uc the

Q receipt of your letter of the 11th of

sfj ittinj yo'.p Jcr-'^l rcsi. nation us Officer ora. ;anding

11 le Ju 1 kl and 1 si a; ids jcfence force on your intending
departure from the Colony, which his >?:cel le ncy I;s beon
pleased to accept.

an expression of Jis2. I r-n
.xccllcncy’s tha <;:a for the services which you have

of hisrendered driving your long period with the force

tion to duty which have so signally marked year com mnd.

I am,
dir,

Your obedient servant,

(Sgcij a. . / iATHEWS

Colon.tal Jecrc tary.

T iic I: ono u 1’ub 1 e,

adjust, r 67,

Lloutcnunt-Col’nel J. .. ..ood^utc, 
,r ...>h;Y.

19th AUEUSt,

to cr>nvuy to y^-

7 
appreciation of tiie unsv;urvint; loyalty and untiring devo-

i • d. h 9 . <• ' • B. ,



Vcryxjt

o-i m. r.



c.s.o. No 

Sheet N<> 1 aside Minute Paper.

H S.C.

Gapt. i.icWhan was Commissioned in the Defence Fore 
in 1942 for duty as Non-Conformist Chaplain to the Force.

While I fully appreciate'the good intentions 
which must have prompted his letter at 12, I feel that 
the acceptance of his resignation and the subsequent 
appointment of the Revd. R. G. R. Calvert would be very 
much resented by all ranks of the Defence Force, many of 
whom still remember the good service performed and friendl. 
companionship displayed by Gapt. McWhan throughout the 
last war.

To regularise the position, may I respectfully 
suggest that all three representatives of the Churches in 
Stanley be appointed Honorary Chaplains to the Defence 
Force. 1 ///?

Adjutant,
F. I.D.F.

2/1/48.

//i c-
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48.7th January f

Sir,

I as directed \rj the Governor to refer to your letter12

ea<$* has accepted with regret your resignation of your <xn ission

to the Baidland Islands defence Force*

X an to cxpreas ills z4cc€Henq/*s 1'iigh appreoiation of2.

your services to the Foroee

8irf
£uur obedient servant,

Eev.

W>

n

u.Fe Kokhan, 
BTA^UX.

mid to tofom you that Jia

(Sgd.; *. 3 ■" HJEWS
Colonial Seoretaxy.

X ma,.

5

of the 17th of 1947^
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Stanley, Falkland Islands.
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Sir,

Lieut.-Col.Officer Commanding, Falkland Islands Defence Force.

David W. Willis, Esq., STANLEY.

HEADWARTERS,FALKLAND ISLANDS DEFENCE FORCE, STANLEY.
14th September, 1948.

With reference to your letter of the 10th of September, 1948, expressing a desire to become a member of the Falkland Islands Defence Force, before submitting your request to His Excellency the Governor and Commander- In-Chief I should be grateful if you would furnish me with particulars of your previous military service.
I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,



21

required, I can11
I have the Honour to be

A

?

14 r 
. . "TX

The Officer Commanding, 
Falkland Islands Defence Force, 
Stanley.

I was commisioned into the Indian Army, having passed 
out of Sandhurst and The Indian Military Academy. My Regts, 
were:-

The Queen’s Own Royal West Kent Regt: 
The Ajmer Regt (Indian Grenadiers). 
The 13th. Frontier Force Rifles.

Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

c/o The
Stanley.

14th.September

N.Africa.
it 'D'

*Q*
'Q*
*D'

■ uv 
y

1937-41* O.T.C. & Army Cadet Force.
1941-44* British Army, serving in N.African 

Campaign, Sicily and Italy.
1944-46. Indian Army.

"ShipHotel^

’48.

Sir,
In reply to your letter of today’s date.My previous 

military service is briefly as follows:-

4/,
a. ^*.*4*4^

Pin.Comds.Course.
Drill Course .
Coy.Weapons Course.India.
Mountain Warfare. ”
D.M.Course. India & U.K.

For further references which may be 
produce my Officer's Army Book 439, and Release Docs.

I have commanded British and Indian Rifle companies; 
qualified as a staff officer,(not thro* Staff Colle<ge); 
and served on the N.W.F.P. as a Staff Capt. and Bde.Maj. 
The following courses have been attended:-
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ernor and Commander-in- ChiefBy His Excellency

(SGD) MILES CLIFFORD.L. S.

Greeting:.... Da’!®. yj&L?s,. Esping To

19 48. YOUday of

such in the Rank of you may from time to

Notification will be made in the Falkland Islands Gazette ; and you are at all

them in good Order and Discipline.

from time to time you shall receive from me, or

Rules and Discipline of War, in pursuance of the Trust hereby reposed in you.

Segtembes?twentieth in the year of Our

and in the 

Colonial Secretary.

i

.day of........

Reposing especial Trust and Confidence in your Loyalty, Courage and Good Conduct: I do by these presents 

constitute and appoint you to be an Officer of. .Btece from the

l.

year of His Majesty's reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,

or in such higher Rank as

are therefore carefully and diligently to discharge

your Duty as

follow such Order and Directions as

Sop Cante?,

HILES ESQUIRE, OF
HOST ISSTIIWlSaKD ORISjE OF SAX® MICHAEL CT) SAXN21 
CWRGE, OFFICES 0? ffiE ®ST EXCELLENT GRIER OB’ THE! 
BRITISH EMPIRE, UFON VOJH HAS BEEN 00EFL3RED T3S1 
WICI1ME DECOIUTION,

o f the Colony of The Falkland Islands and. its Dependent

time hereafter be promoted or appointed to, of which a

times to exercise and well Discipline in Arms both the inferior Officers and Men serving under you, and use your best endeavour to keep

And I do hereby command them to obey you as their Superior Officer, and you to observe and 

any other your Superior Officer, according to the

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Stanley, this

Lord one thousand nine hundred and... 
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U8.23rd September,

g I a;.- to enclose herewith your Commission.

(Sgd.)A.Z. MATHEWS

Colonial Secretary,

Esq. ,

I ara 9

Sir,

I era directed by the Governor to inform you that His 
Excellency has been pleased to appoint you to be an Officer 
in the ?-lkland Islands Defence Force with the rank of 
Captain.

D.W. Willis, 
. STAHLEY.

?•

Sir ?
Your obediont servant9



NOT ICECr A Z 3 T T ENo. 5U»

2Uth September, 1 9ho,

ESI
to be Captain with effect from the 20th of September, 19h8.

Colonial Secretary.

E.P. No. 0206
TP.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley.

His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to make 
the following appointment in the Falkland islands Defence 
Force under Section (7) (i) of the Defence Force Ordinance, 
1920:-

D.W. WILLIS,

By Command,
l-

m nL



c/o The Ship Hotel,

STANLEY.

25th.September 48.

Sir,
I have the honour to state that I accept

the commission offered me with the rank of
Captain in the F.I.D.F.

I have the Honour to be,
Sir,

David.W.Willis.

Your obedient Servant

Thro’The Officer Comdg., 
The Falkland Islands Def.Force, 
Stanley.

To.i'he G-in-C.,
The Falkland Islands Def.Force, 
Stanley.

A
’

(s'! 28SEP W J™)
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0206

U8.

(Sg’d.)A. B. MATHEWS

C o 1 Mi u 1 3 e e re U* r y •

VP.

5) V
al 0

3ir f

29th December,

i<—-»
Your r.bodient servant t

alajor K. cj.P. Butler, 
ST.^h?:Y.

I a-n dirc-cx^d by the Governor to IrtCora you that 
lil3 GxcellMcy will-appoint yc- to be Officer Co;^aaHd~ 
in^. ?'UklMd Island ■.•„xter>cv .AX’Ce, vdth tha rank of 
hic*<teruin^~\>clonei, with iz’Ovi the 1&L of e/anaury?
1949*

Copy filed in P/429 - Major Butler’s P. file.
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20t'i Dec^'uiberf U8.

Sir,

1 9h9»

u t ;;.tu \-

J
/

(Sed.) A. B. MATHEWS
Colonial Secretary.

\

iCapt• Xj • «

VP.

Sir,
Yt -i... oh s <. j. c? n t s er van. t,

Aldridje, 
ST/aiL^Y.

•.vi 11 ■. v-4?\-/ with it an allow-

' !‘b

I a:, directed L-y the Governor to inform you that 
Hio .-,xct.‘.iexicy will proixote yen to tae rank ol* Major 
ano you. to to 2nd i/c. Pal<laad Islands
Defence zoi’cc with effect frw the 1st of January,

Copy filed In P/17/H - Cgpt. Aldridge's P. file.

• '110 i.p pG l li u.-ti 

»e rate oi /.
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48.20th December,

Sir,

ry with it an allow-

(Sgd.) A. B. MATHEWS

vp

Capt. D.W. Willis,
STANLEY.

VV

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

I am directed by the Governor to inform you that 
his Tbzcclloncy will ep point you to ba Adjutant, Falk
land Islands Defence Force, with effect fr»om the 1st 
of Janinjry, 19^9*

; '/Vh^ ' / - I •

x cU U ,

Colonial Secretary.
i i ?J

h
P

2a The aopoiutv. ,nt v/ill c/; 
ance at ths rate of f2j per* annur.



oroC

Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter dated 20th
December,19U&, and to accept the
appointment of Officer Commanding the
Falkland Islands Defence Force.

servant,

Colonial Secretary,The Hon.
V..?Stanley,

Falkland Islands.

%

I am,
Sir, 

Your o’bed

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

30th December, 1 9U8.

3
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49.3rd January,

Siz*,

2. I

Acting Colonial Secretary*

am to enclose hex'awith your Co amission.

I am,

Lieut#-Colonel, 
C.P. Butler, 

STAhLHY.

I am directed by the Governor to inform you that 
His 3xc jllency has been pleased to appoint you to be 
an Officer in the Falkland Islands Defence 3’orce with 
•; lie . rank of Lie atenan t-Co 1 one 1.

Cir, *'■*'
Your obedient servant,



wernor find (Jommandx/r-in-Chief

(SCtD) MILES CLIFFORD,L. S.

Greetings:...... SJSLM.. $¥ SffiggS...?!To.......

urage and Good Conduct: I do by these presents

Officer of\. from the

1 are therefore carefully and. diligently to discharge  day of  

such in the Rank of ... you may from time to

time hereafter be promoted

funder you, and use your best endeavours to keeptimes to exercise and well Discipline in Arms both the Inferior Officers and Men sei]

.And I do hereby command them to obeythem in Good Order and Discipline.

r any of your Superior Officers, according to thefollow such Orders and Directions

Rules and Discipline of War, in pursuance of the Trust hereby reposed in you.

in the year of OarGiven under my Hand and Seal, at Stanley, this \ay of.

 ..year, of His Majesty s reign.

BY IHS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,

41 •

Acting Colonial Secretary.

Lord one thousand nine hundred and Hand in th*

constitute and appoint you to be an

your Duty as >r in such higher. Rank as

or appointed to, of which

,s their Superior Officer, and you to observe and

a Notification will be made ,e Falkland Islands Gazette; and you are at all

deposing especial Trust and Confidence in your Loyalf

as from time to time you shall receive from ml

Geoffrey i&Les aiffcsd, Squire* CmpoMc© oil 
Host rnsUnguished tedor of Saint XUchael and a 

71?/ His Excellency Off ices’ of the Cost Dsoellent Order ofl
IMtlah upon v-iim bao boea eonfcraod'
^fficieaicgr Daooratio&j

of the Colony of The Falkland Islands and its Depey

ands Dofessp Ifcroe



G A Z E T T E N 0 T I q jeNo. 3*

Colonial Secretary'-^ Office,
f

MAJOR K.S.P.

CAPTAIN L.W. e.d. ,UY>

and.
CAPTAIN D.AV. WILLIS f

to be Adjutant.

Stanley.
4th January, 1949*

*

M.P. No. 0206
VP»

By Coipmand,

Acting Colonia]

It is hereby notified, that His Excellency the 
Governor has been pleased, to make the following 
appointments in the Falkland. Islands Defence Force, 
with effect from the 1st of January, 1949:-

BUTL3R, 's. f>-
to be Officer in Command, with the rank of Lieutenant- 
Colonel.

p(»l -
to be 2nd in Command with the rank of Major,

ALDRIDGE, M.B.S.,



r 0206

49.

Sir,

jU.

I am,

Zz
Actin g Colonial Secretar

*
^V£>.

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J

Sth January,
Copy filed in P/J43/II - Mr. Mathews’s

P. file

Lieut.-Col., ■
A. 8. Mathews, 

STANL :y.

I am directed by the Governor to acknowledge receipt 
pf yaur.-.let ter. of the 24th Decembox', 1948, and to inform 
you that His Excellency has accepted your resignation as 
Honorary Commandant of the Falkland Islands Defence Force 
with effect from the 31st of December, 1 48.

U"C\

\ J

2. I am also to convey to you an expression of His 
Excellency’s appreciation of the interest taken by you in 
the Defence Force while it was under your command.
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Copy to Major L. W. Aldridge.

Sir
1

i’kx^f-e-v , A;

tqh

V?„ H. Young E sa. Ship Hotel, Port Stanley.

I am,Sir, Your obedient servant

K 8 Pierce-Butler Lt.Cole Commanding Falkland. Islands Defence Force.

Headquarters -vFalkland Islands Defence Force.Port Stanley.Falkland Islands.10 -January 1949.

9With reference to your letter dated 4th January 1949.
I am to inform you that His Excellency has "been acquainted of the contents?.-; of the above mentioned letter and wishes me to inform you that he accepts your resignation of a commission in the Defence Force.
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WWh
Lieut. Colonel
Commanding Falkland Islands
Defence Force

Falkland Islands Defence Force, 
Port Stanley.

21st June 19U9

I have the honour to be
Sir 5
/Zfour

To: H.H. O.A.G.
Falkland Islands.

Your Honour,
I have the honour to recommend the 

following officer for promotion in the Defence Force:-
Lieut D.W.O’Sullivan to Captain.
This officer has been responsible for 

Infantry Training in the Unit and has carried out 
this task with much zeal. He was commissioned as 
Lieutenant on 1st February 19U3« On the departure of 
Captain Willis from the Colony I propose to recommend 
Lieutenant O’Sullivan to the post of Adjutant.

I also have the honour to recommend that the 
following O.R’s be commissioned as 2nd Lieutenants 
in the Defence Force:-

Colour Sergeant W.J.Jones.
Private T.Marshall.
Colour Sergeant Jones has been 

with the Defence Force for 13 years during which 
time he has shown much keenness in training personnel 
placed under him.

Private Marshal], is from U.K. and only joined 
the Unit in January of this year. He served in the 
Air Training Corps as a Warrant Officer Instructor 
prior to arriving in the ^olony and since 
joining the Defence Force has been responsible for 
part of the signal training in the Unit which he 
has carried out successfully.
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1 uu -to enuloae herewith jjuur COemisaioo.2.

■C
WE.

t

I aa directed by tlie Officer Administering the Covomaent to 
infona you that has been pleseecl to ap}?oint you to be an Officer 
in the RQklaxKl Iclcn&j Zefenoe 1’oroo vzith the ruik of Lcoond* 
Irioutenaixt.

m13?s

Zour obedient servant.
/• ,Z /

■'h'e-xf

Acting Culoni-jJ. ♦S^cro^gy.
./tp

X Un,

2 <TQr

da.
ite? *?• ^rshall, 

OTAIUXZ.



1

of the Colony of The Falkland [stands and its Dependencies,

Greetings :To JSm®.. AIABSBALL,... BOISE, 

constitute and appoint you to be an Officer of

June,.... w>Y$ntyr£irs.t......... day of 

such in the Rank of . Se.QOnd-rUeutemnt

them in Good Order and Discipline.

any of

BY

isisz.

•’•Aw.

the. .Falkland. Islands. Defence. Force. 

...1943..... YOU

The Honourable MICHAEL ROBERT RAXUER, ESQUIRE, 
 

J'3?-?-

your Duty as

of the

Gwen under my Hand and Seal, al Stanley, this....^^r^fX>^ day 

Lord one thousand nine hundred and., fnrfy^inet .........and in the....

Rules and Discipline of War, in pursuance of the Trust hereby reposed in you.

(Sgd) MICHAEL R. RAYMER.

°n^d Secretary.

deposing especial Trust and Confidence in your Loyalty, Courage and Good Conduct : 1 do by these presents

follow such Orders and Directions as

use your best endeavours to keep 

r Officer, and you to observe and 

your Superior Officers, according to the

- ■ —* J. I,
Officer Administering the GQveron®tttt

Officer Administering the Government

 
as you may from time to

time hereafter be promoted or appointed to, of which a Notification will be macle in the Falkland rdnnrl* G1
nas Gazette; and you are at all 

times to exercise and well Discipline in Arms both the Inferior Officers and Men serving under you, and

And 1 do hereby command them to obey you as their Superior

from time to time you shall receive from me, or

in the year of Our 

year of His Majesty's reign.

from the 

are therefore carefully and diligently to discharge 

or in such higher Rank

a Notification will be made in the Falkland
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June, 49.

2. 1 m to enclose herewith your CCK&stoeiciu

Acttoj Colonial Secretary.

j

I m directed by tlie Officer /Jministerin;- the Movement to 
inform you that he has been pleasod to apg&tat $ou to be an Officer 
to the Falkland inlands jxx'ccoc force vdth the rank of ;-?scc3id- 
Lieutenant.

G^fegt* J. Jones j

WH.

X <o,

Xour obedient servant y
M f /^ - -’ -



HOW RA^ER,

of the Colony of The Falkland Islands and its Depend 9

(sga) K3OINEL H. RmffiifU

To Greetings :

inrage and Good Conduct: I do by these presents

Officer of from the
tv/eatyrrfxrst................. day of. 19MU Jun®, 

such in the Rank of . .Se.QQndrLie.Utemnt:. Sr in such higher Rank as you may from time to

time hereafter be promoted or appointed to, of which

And I do hereby command them to obeythem in Good Order and Discipline. y

r any of your .Superior Officers, according to the

Rules and Discipline of War, in pursuance of the Trust hereby reposed in you.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Stanley, thia.. June in the year of Our

and in the.thousand nine hundred and. year of His Majesty's reign.

-OCt-tng Colonial Secretary.

w of.....
fourteenth

your best endeavours to keep

•s their Superior Officer, and you to observe and

The Honourable
By Jdi\ F-Mrik^iry

leer Adtainistertag the Government
7- ( ItTni ?■//■ (Jfi it* f-

are therefore carefully and diligently to discharge

the.^

Lord one

constitute and appoint you to be an

your Duty as

from time to time you shall receive from me,

under you, and use

follow such Orders and Directions as

Reposing especial Trust and Confidence in your Loyalty

a Notification will be made le Falkland Islands Gazette; and you are at all

BY L tARJ/zlA'jA
the Cc&imand of the Officer Administering the Government,

Biands. .Defence Force,

times to exercise and well Discipline in Arms both the inferior Officers and Men sei*

un&iAM.. juhla .. 
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49.2Jrd Junct

Sir,

I □».,

Actins Colonial Secretary.
Captain £. w. G^SulIivun,

ST/d&cX

X aa directed by the Officer /Auiaikiiatoring the p&verz&ent to 
inform you that be hss been plessce ‘to aporuvo of your j^roj^tion 
fx-OKi the raiik of Lieutenant to ilic i»anl£ ci’ Capixdn in the Falkland 
...tilths e'?e~ce .?orcb , vii > eCCcet fiw. t£<: fJat of .rtir^J, 1549*

sir,
Ycur obedient servant,

A f A 
■■ (



Stanley,
ISLA’ Falkland Islands.

24th June, 1949*

Sir,

instant, notifying my
appointment as Second Lieutenant in the Falkland Islands
Defence Force with effect from 21st June, 19U9*

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Stanley,
Falkland Islands.

The Honourable
The Acting Colonial Secretary,

Your obedient servant,

mV
19.

2/Lt.
F. I. D. F.

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your 
letter, ref.0296, dated 23rd.



r
23th. July 1949.

!T-

r- ”/>/«.

Captain, Adjutant, 
The Falkland Islands Defence Force*.

I have the honour to submit this, my application to 
resign my commission in the Falkland Islands Defence Force 
with effect from 1st. August 1949.

The Officer Commanding,
The Falkland Islands Defence Force, 
Stanley.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Port Stanley,
FALKLAND ISLANDS.

£

7«.

k

Sir,

4°loft
* w /I

On receipt of your acceptance of my application, I 
will return all equipment drawn from the Q.M, ,F. I. D.F.

2* I will be leaving this Colony permanently during 
the early part of next month.



1

u

(sgd.) K. Pierce Butler.

Sir, With reference to your letter of the 28th of 
July, 1949, 1 am directed to^inform you that His 
Honour the Officer Administering the Government 
has accepted your resignation from the commission 
held by you in the Falkland Islands Defence Force 
with effect from to-day’s date.

FALKLAND ISLANDS DEFENCE FORCE, 
STANLEY, FALKLAND ISLANDS. 

1st August, 1949.

Captain D. W. Willis, STANLEY.

Lieut.-Colonel.Officer Commanding, Falkland 
Islands Defence Force.



MINUTE.

4920th Sept, 19

His HonourTo

From F.DL

GOVERNMENT H OUSE.
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

0/C, F,
Lieut-Col, 

Is. Defence Force.

0/C. Offl® fcsma**

T Tillis theF. I.D.F. , has_become vacant.
W. O’Sullivan to fill 

Capt O’Sullivan is at present Weapon Training

Following the departure of Capt. D 
post of Adjutant,

I wish to recommend Capt. D. 
this post. ( 
Officer to the Force and has previously served as Assistant 
Ad jut ant.

If my recommendation is approved, : 
EE5 per annum provided for the Adjutant 
allowance nc-v- paid to him as W. T. 0o

I should be grateful if this 
effect as from the 1st September,

he y • i11 recei ve the 
? and the similar 

will cease.
appointment could teko 1949

r\ o. ‘-f-■.

(It is requested 
that, in any refer
ence to this minute 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)
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NEW APWINTMENT.

REMARKS.OFFICE. BATE.DEPARTMENT.NAME.

1.9.49Military AdjutantO’Sullivan, Capt. D.W.

Published in Gazette of 1,10.49.
WH.

\



John Street,
Stanley.

5th February 1951.

Sir,
I have been a member of the Territorial Army since

my demobilisation in 19U6,and most anxious to continue
my service.

I have taken the liberty of appending details
of my Army service.

In view of my former record I feel
I could be of use to the Falkland Islands Defence Force,
and should be most honoured by your Excellency’s advice

to the possibility of obtaining a commission withas
the Force.

I have the honour to be,Sir,

Your obedient servant.

H.E.Sir G.Miles Clifford. K.B.E. C.M.G. E.D.



Details of former service.

The Queen’s Own Royal West Kent Regiment.May. 1924.O to Nov.19U2.
From the R.W.K’s I volunteered for the
Reconnaissance Corps.

to Apr. 1924-6. 15th (Scottish) Reconnaissance Regiment.NOV.19U2
While in England I was an instructor on

Mortar. The Regiment went to
Normandy shortly after D.Day and were in
action until the cessation of hostilities.

disbanded,and I was transferred to the
14/20th King’s Hussars.

Apr.19U6 to Aug.19U6. 1i|/20th King’s Hussars, after which I was
demobilised with an exemplary character.

I During my service my highest rank was Serjeant.
While working in London I joined the
and served as an armoured car commander. I intended to apply
for a T.A.commission this year,but as I had obtained a
position with the Falkland Islands Company I was unable
to do so.

the 3”

In 1924.6 the Recce Corps were

"Inns-of-Court Regiment"
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I 51.

Gl.

.-••J ,’VuIlt,

(S. ;d) ichael R. Raymer

CVmO.<Lx.. J CR : ,:.x.

vr

/*• •
77 February,

<; 11',

.£ r--,

I 3 .i directed by the .lover, or to refer to your 
letter vk; >tu Ox ?eox\ .•_•;/5 on-f to inform
you that if jccellency will be lc ad to grant
you. a <o.; .i-mio iu the . AIoliug jcaoiicc
?:OrCC , ’JJAti bO du..r ■/.', .■ t :> iUrviiv? C0m..iul. xCU blOB 
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Mr. F.D. Howard,
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10 th March, 51.

Sir,

I am,

1 o

rc jCOLONIAL ShCIMAHY.

F. U Howard, Esq. ,
btanim.

Sir, 
four obedient servant,

Osgd. ; L.

With reference to iqy letter of the 15th of February, 1951, 
I am directed by the Governor to inform you that in view of the 
possibility of the Falkland Islands Defence Fore© being reorganised 
in the near future it is not proposed to make any more appointments 
in the Force for uhe pz'esent. I am to inform you, however, that 
when the Defence Force is reorganised His Excellency will be pleased 
to accept your services and to grant you a Commission*



Stanley.
1951.

Falkland Islands Defence Force.

2/Lieut.
F. I.D.F.

~ jb/G.

2nd August,

Sir,

I bave the honour to he, 
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

T’ffe Honourable the colonial Secretary, 
The Secretariat, 
Stanley.

I have the honour to submit this my resignation from the 
Falkland Islands Defence Force, as I shall be leaving the Colony 
on or about the 26th instant.
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51.

(Sgd) L.W. Aldridge

xor COLONIA^ S^CP-PTAHY.

Tt

VP

1

Marshall, Esq, 
STANLEY.

t t.t,or the 2nd of' 
and to formally accept 3rour resig- 

on

I am directed by the Officer ndmi. istering the Government to refer to vol 
AUgUSt, 2951, 
nation, from the Pal .land Islands Defence .Porce 
your dc-arburo from the Colony.

I am,

2.
.Hits Honour 
Porcc.

7th August,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ir?

I am to take this opportunity to exprs-ss 
’ ■ Lu?prcelation ox your sex’viccs to the



I
H.C.S. ,

OFFICER COMMANDING.

TRAINING.

STORES & ACCOUNTS.

.4

£^JL
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/h*^ ht»
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&45<

r4

J
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\ •

ffUr-^k

£ o

3^/v.^vxr'V

„ „ ci*( &
(y H1

C^€-Cxrv-

That Lieut. J. Bound should continue 
in the post of Quartermaster, and 
that in addition to his normal 
duties he should assume control 
of the Commanding Officer’s Fund 
(under 0.0’s. direction), as I 
have done for the past 10 years.

z$-e-C-

UT0
tr^ ZL^z-v

The appointment of the Hon. Mr. 0. 
Camphell, Colonial Secretary, to 
he Honorary Commandant as was done 
in the case of Mr. A. B. Mathews 
when Lieut. -Col. Woodgate left 
the Colony in 1947.

That Capt. D. W. O’Sullivan, 
Adjutant, should continue to he 
responsible for the training of the Force.

As I shall be leaving the. Colony on leave in the 
very near future, perhaps I may he permitted to offer the 
following suggestions for the administration of the Defence 
Force pending the introduction of a new Defence Force 
Ordinance

/ x?

a. '
^Av/xiz C/xCTv^,

Major.2. i/c. F.I*DeF.

*i/V
No. 4X

L-vx. mJW> 

t>
: • •

te -

2. While I fully realise that you already have a very full plate, I do feel that your assumption of the Honorary 
Command of the Force will not increase your burden as the 
administration of the Force will go on as hitherto, but it 
will mean that either the Quartermaster or Adjutant will 
have a Senior Officer to whom they may refer in the event of 
any question arising which they are unable to deal with themselves.
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8th March, 1952.

COLIN CAMPBELL, 3SQUIRE

to be Honorary Commandant with the rank of Lieutenant
1952.

By Command,

Ref: 0206.

COLONIAL SECRETARY

cw.

Colonel with effect from the 8th of March,

His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to make 
the following appointment in the Falkland islands Defence 
Force under Section (7) (i) of the Defence Force Ordinance, 
1920

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Stanley, Falkland Islands,
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53.

vji th eIfect 1rom the 16th of Jun

sis

Your commission is enclosed.3-

(Sgd) C. Campbell

Colonial secretary.

<'

IVP

i

2ir9
Your obedient servant,

I am,

Sir,

loth June,

I am directed to inform you tliat His Excellency has been pleased to appoint you to be an Officer in 
the Falkland Islands l.ei'encc Porce with the rank, ox' 
Captain, with effect from the 16th of June, 1953-

Gapt. J. R. Green, 
STASL Y.

2. Jis xcellency has also been pleased to 
appoint you to be an Aid.e~dc--Camp.



Q-

Governor and Commander-in- ChiefBy His Excellency

I;

Greeting:To

Officer of  

 

from the

June, YOU

such in the Rank of you may from time to

time hereafter be promoted

their Superior Officer, and you to observe andyou as

any other your Superior Officer, according to the

pursuance of the Trust hereby reposed iu you

in the year of Our

Majesty's reign.year of

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,

Colonial Secretary.

June 

Rules and Discipline of War, in

And I do hereby command them to obey 

follow such Order and Directions as from time to time

.Inlands. .Defence. IVrce. 
b-S

...... U53...

Captain

Notification will be made in

Sir Miles Clifford, Knight Coiijnander of the 
Most Excellent Order of tlie British 
Companion of the Llost Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint George, upon vatan 
has been conferred the Efficiency*Decoration,

of the Colony of The Falkland Islands and its Depenclencies, and'vice—'^niral thereof.

or in such higher Rank as

are therefore carefully and diligently to discharge

you shall receive from

or appointed to, of which a

BaSma
constitute and appoint you to be an 

A'r-.V
day of 

your Duty as

me, or

the Falkland Islands Gazette ; and you are at all

. JPJBf.. .RGBOT. .G1CT,.. ESQUIRE, 

times to exercise and well Discipline in Arms both the inferior Officers and Men serving under you, and use your best endeavour to keep 

them in good Order and Discipline.

Reposing especial Trust and Confidence in your Loyalty, Courage and Good Conduct: I do by these presents

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Stanley, this sixteenth of.... 
h '- ' ■ -C ..................

Lord one thousand nine hundred and..fifty-three..... ........an(f tjl(}...... second 



GAZETTE NOT ICE.

No. 38.

24th June, 1953.

It is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor has
been pleased to make the following appointment in the Falkland
Islands Defence Force with effect from the 16th June, 1955: -

JOHN ROBERT GREEN, ESQUIRE,

Commander-in-Chief.

By Command,

Ref: 0206. Colonial

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

/
to be Captain and Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency the Governor and



.2.5 th. June... ...19..53

Sir,

1

Secretary

Falkland Islands Dependencies Survey,
Port Stanley, 

Falkland Islands.

THE HONOURABLE
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Assistant

fBluxe quote in reply.

No

I have the honour to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter No. 0206 of 
18th June, 1953, appointing me to be an 
Officer in the Falkland Islands Defence 
Force with the rank of Captain, with effect 
from the 16th June, 1953, and my Commission 
which was enclosed. —- .

I also acknowledge that I have 
A been appointed Aide-de-Camp.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
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5>

(Sgd.) C. Campbell.
Colonial ; ,ecretury.

j.

■■ ' '°hh
v

!
■') i ,t;! -

f
M’

//

3rd July,

X arc,
i.dr,

Xbur obedient servant,

Captain J, hound,
Falkland Islands Lefenoe Xroroe,

3ir,
1 an directed tc lafona you that U13 ^'cqH&ic^ has been 

pleased to approve your promotion rroti lieutenant to Captain in 
the Falkland islands l^fence Force, with effect frwn the Ibth of 
June, 1953-

1



NOTICE.GAZETTE

No. 41.

10th July, 1953.

His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to
approve the promotion of Lieutenant J. Bound to the rank
of Captain, Falkland Islands Defence Force, with effect
from the 16th of June, 1953-

By Command,

Ref: 0206.

M.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Colonial Secretary.
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10th 1arch,

Sir,
1 an Girected to inforn you that His Honour the Officer

Administering the Government lias been pleased to approve your
r^wtion from 2ncl Lieutenant to lieutenant in the
Fallzland Islands .Defence Force, with effect from th©
1st of IlaFCh, 1954.

I an.
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

uJIi.

Lt. W.J* Jones, 
JTAiM

/ <§
Q Acting colonial seeretazy*

u»f.3» Goamandtag officer, Falkland islands x'efcnce Force.



6?
NOT ICE.GAZETTE

No. 14.

8 th Alar ch, 1954.

His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to
approve the promotion of 2nd Lieutenant W.J. Jones to
the rank of Lieutenant, Falkland islands Defence Force,
with effect from the 1st of March, 1954.

Ref: 0206.

LH.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

By Command,

^^GoloniaJ. Secre-1

■n ’A ‘S'

vV



N OTIC 5.GAZE T T E

20.No.

M. C,

By Command,

7/^-
Colonial Secretary.

DM

to be Honorary Commandant with the rank of Lieutenant- 
Colonel with effect from the 17th of April, 1955.

AUBREY GORDON DENTON-THOMPSON, ESQUIRE,

His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to 
make the following appointment in the Falkland Islands 
Defence Force under Section (7)(2) of the Defence Force 
Ordinance:-

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

26th April, 1955.

Ref. 0206.
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(O
26 tii 55

±VO!ii bbc lot si'

£<

I

2?or CPLOJTL G /EC E/7ALY.

Lt.

Copies to: Treasury, .....irjit.iVL/VP

I am directed by the Governor to ini‘orm you 
that Lis Excellency lias been pleased to appoint 
yon to be adjutant of the Palki^nn Islands hescncc 
•oi-cej wlt.1 exi'cct the 1st or ^pril; 1955-

./hilst so employed yos. will receive an 
llooance ut ths rate or per am?.uru

i7. J ones.
STA2lL?Y.

Your obeaient servant^
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Name Department Office Date Demarks.

Military Adjutant 1. 55.

6/. • •

Jones, Lieut.W.
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19th January,

Sirs

I Uffi to2.

(3gd) A. G. Denton-Thompson

R< V. 9

VM

GOSS, ESQ.
STANLEY.

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

enclose .herewith your commission.

I am,

I am directed to iiilorm you that Ills Excellency 
has been pleasec to appoint you to be an Officer in 
the Falkland IgIjzxgs noo'ence Force with the rank oi’ 
2nd Lieutenant.

COLOtfLuu SECRETARY.



ernor and Commander-in- ChiefBy His Excellency

pi-pO-s-Br

L. S.
ESQUIRETo Greeting:

.‘•from the
56

19day of
2nd Lieutenant

»r in such higher Ranksuch in the Rank of

■the Falkland Islands Gazette ; and you are at all

And I do hereby command them to obey you as their Superior Officer, and you to observe andthem in good Order and Discipline.

from time to time you shall receive from me, or any other your Superior Officer, according to the

Rules and Discipline of War, in pursuance of the Trust hereby reposed in you.

twenty-eighth May

and in theLord one thousand nine hundred and

Colonial Secretary.

OS. Seal

I

of the Colony of The Falkland Islands and, its'

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Stanley, this
Fifty-six

constitute and appoint you to be an Officer of 
twenty-eighth .. May

your Lol
FALKE

day of........
Fifth

especial Trust and Confidence in

the

............... fifapthe year of Our
XXX 

year of His Majesty's reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,

your Duty as

a Notification will be made

follow such Order and Directions as

as you may from time to

OSWALD RAYNOR ARTHUR, ES'UIRg, 
OF THp MOST DISTINGUISHED ORDERS 
MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE, C0MMAH1 
THE ROYAL VICTORIAN ORDER,

(8^) G. Denton-Thompson

RICHARD VICTOR GOSS,

time hereafter be promoted or appointed to, of which

times to exercise and well Discipline in Arms both the inferior Officers and Men serving under you, and

(rage and Good Conduct: I do by these presents
ILAND8 DEFENCE FORCE

aje therefore carefully and diligently to discharge

use your best endeavour to keep

(Sgcf)'1 0. R. Arthur



GAZETTE N 0 T I 0 E.w
No. 4.

22nd January, 1957.

It is hereby notified that His Excellency the
Governor has been pleased to make the following
appointment in the Falkland Islands Defence Force

■

with effect from the 28th May, 1956

GOSS, ESQUIRERICHARD VICTOR
to be Second Lieutenant.

By Command,

COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Ref: 0206.
MC

1

Colonial Secretary’s Office,’ 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.
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(Sgd.) A. G.' Denton Thompson.
SECRETARY.

AfiDT^C J ~ ,

Sir,
I am to request that you will assume command of 

the Falkland Islands Defence Force during my temporary 
absence from the Colony on leave*

29 th liar ch,

COLONIAL
^z,

•0 >lhl

\ O' - A 
•' p ’ Sir, JYour obedient servant,

Oe. 7<e

Captain J* Green,
Falkland Islands Defence Force, 

STANLEY* nJ//5Uc

2. Further, you are hereby authorised to operate 
the C.0<*s. fund during my absence* It should be 
operated in conformity with the revious policy and in 
the interests of the Falkland Islands Defence Force 
generally*

i/Aft



i CT ICEG- A Z E T T E

Eq. 19
4

It is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor

1has been pleased to appoint

Captain John Robert Green
i

to be in command of the Falkland Islands Defence Force during
the absence on leave of the Commandant.

By Command

Ref :C)206 
DRIil/MC

r

SECRETARY. J

10th April, 1958.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley 5 Falk3.and Islands.
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Falkland Islands Defence Force,

Headquarters,

Stanley.

3rd November, 1959*Lt. Col. A. Ct. Den ton-Thompson. M. C.

Commandant, F.I.D.F.

Sir,

I recommend the following promotions, and
submit for your approval;-

2nd/Lt. to LieutenantR.V. Goss.

3/Sgt.1fp. Summers.Sgt.
ttLuxton. Sgt.Cpl. H.

L/Cpl. H Cpl.p. Peck.

L/Cpl. Cpl.Ford.H.

L/Cpl. tt Cpl.Goodwin.N.

All have been at their present rank for over three years,
have taken a very keen interest in all activities of the Force,
and have taken a great pride in their personal turn-out at parades.

Lt.

Adjutant.

!

i/



8th J anuazy I960

/

•¥

I am to egress His Excellency* s oon^ratulatioxis 
on this promotioi).

A. G. Denton-Thomson Lt. Col.
Commandant Falkland Islands Defence Force

X am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Second Lieutenant lu V. (Joss, 
STANLEY.

C{. Ct-v/'cr*'— •

Sir,

I am directed by His Excellency the Govexwr to 
inform you that His Excellency lias approved your pzw.otion 
to the roxik of Lieutenant in the Falkland Irdcuids Defence 
Force, with effect from, the 15th Janucoy I960.

El



8 th Januoiy I960

I.

JU . <\-,a ?. - 0«s --

AQ.?W<

A>C> l)caito»*rxtai'nson I/U Col.
Cawwuinnt Fiilklruid Islands Defence Force

X wn olxvctcd Ly Hia iSjccellcrK^ t3io Governor to 
infora you that l-.s Hxcellency has a yprcvou your prouiotion 
•bo the xv^ik of Captain in the Rilkland Islands Doi'cnco Force, 
with effect fro-iA the 15th Jtvnx'\ry 196c.

' an tiO e^jreLss Ills ikwellcney* s ^n-^mtiil'At.iom
OLi this proiriotioxu

a •

f 'l

Lt. Jones, 
3^L‘X.

X an,
V>i.v,

Your obedient servant,

Sir,



bth Jtmuaxy i960

,A><y

X am -to egress His .■■xccllonoy, s congratulations on 
this promotion.

X am directed. by His hcccllency the Governor to 
inf ora you that His i&rccllency has a proved your promotion to 
the rank of Major in tho Falkland Islands Defence Force, with 
effect from the 15th January l%0.

A* G. Den^n-Ttoapaoxi TH. Col.
Commandant X'eillcland Islands Defence Force

Sir,

Capt. J. & &roen9 
STAmg.

I fcV.'I,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,



r
6 '20 P

9 th Jannaxy I960

Th-> officer; i cv/c being advised individmlly by

Iiave improved the

4.

4GDJ/&

Xou ore rccnxcotcd to nzwulgvtc all these i^zxx?K>tions 
in J.orco Orders.

to d.taff Lergeant 
to Sergeant 
to Corporal 
•jo Co.ejoxttl 
to Coxporal

to Lieutenant 
to Captain 
to Major

lU«e Adjutant,
Folklmid Islands L'cx'enco Jforoe
Heacbiuarterc, 
S»

2? id Lt. MV. GOSS
Lt. U»J. J 0310 3 
Copt. J. . Croon

4 , 0

Coririmoant

proi-'otiono v/-ll talw cdTcct from the 19th 
JaiiUrixy 1>OU. 
lettex*.

X oia .-.Kiio. , to iruoi*.:: yo:.'. tlzit ILla .cseellentv tlic 
<k?vo?j-r«'jr lias a<-..roved the follovdn^ pro^otioJis _n the LaltJj.uid 
I sland?'. 1 ?fc > loo ?‘orco s

-•.;UU2^X,S
Gpl. iL
X^'Qpl. r. ack
:d/t7'>^ a. i’ord
J < /. I/O 1. 1; . G <Xh AV/.U 1

V?ho;3e pro :.otion3 o?<.iould also tal;a eiCfoct on the 
15 th Jei;<uL. xy Ij&C.

Itl u.a itioi-i, ’■ 9 0.3 Cohs-wdnnt, 
1\\lloYzi3v; i1 •'o?thcr *pxr- .otionn:



GAZETTE NOTICE

No. 7.

11th January, 1 %O.

CAPTAIN J.R. GREEN to the rank of Major
LIEUTENANT v/.J. JONES to the rank of Captain
2ND LIEUTENANT R.V. GOSS to the rank of Lieutenant

By Comma:
/

/S'-cA. 6o.

®Y.
K ? 7

It is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor 
has been pleased to make the following promotions in the 
Falkland Islands Defence Force with effect from the 15th of 
January, 1%0:-

^C0L®KtALJ®

Ref: 0206
LJH.

Colonial Secretary1s Office, 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.



r
Sir,

2nd/Lt. F.I.D.F.

7 Drury Street, 
Stanley.
14th January, 1960.

I beg to acknowledge and thank you for your 
letter of the 8th January,1960, informing me of my 
promotion to the rank of Lieutenant in the Falkland 
Islands Defence Force. I should be most grateful 
if you would express to His Excellency my gratitude 
and appreciation of the honour he has conferred upon 
me.

■

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Lt. Col. A.G.Denton-Thompson, O.B.E., M.C. 
Commandant,
Falkland Islands Defence Force, 
STANLEY.

NV V
/ !?■ m-
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21. 10. 60

RHDM/MF

Y. B

seem 
Commandant.

Ko successor has yet been appointed to Mr. Denton-Thompson 
as Commandant, Defence Force. The annexed file shows what 
has been done in the past. In 1947 Colonel Woodgate was the 
Officer Commanding; He was I think Executive Engineer, Public 
Works Department. When he was leaving he suggested the 
appointment cf the then Colonial Secretary, Mr. Mathews as 
Honorary Commandant and that seems to have been the beginning 
as far as one can see of the practice of making such an appoint
ment. First page of 0206.} There was a suggestion on the 4th 
December^by the Governor Sir Miles Clifford that Captain 
Mdridge might be promoted to the rani: of Major leaving the 
Colonial Secretary as Honorary Commandant - page 47, "but it 
appears that Captain Aldridge was not promoted -Presumably 
this continued until the end of 1948 when the Governor appointed 
Major Butler to be Officer Commanding the Defence Force and 
promoted him to the Rank of Lieutenant Colonel - page 28. 
am told that Colonel Butler was in Fids. There is nothing 
about Colonel Butler’s retirement but presumably he had left 
the islands by the 4th March, 1952 - page 58 - when Captain 
Aldridge bj^ now a Major suggested that when he left the islands 
on leave the then Colonial Secretary, Mr. Colin Campbell should 
be made Honorary Commandant. Mr. Colin Campbell at first 
thought that it would, be inappropriate for him to take this 
rank since he would later be Officer Administering the Govern
ment but eventually the appointment was made on the 8th March, 
1952 - page 60. Apparently also no other Commandant was 
appointed and Hr. Colin Campbell remained as Honorary Commandant 
until he left and the next appointment was on the 26th April, 
1955 when Hr. Denton-Thompson was appointed Honorary Commandant 
see page 69, and presumably he has remained as Honorary Comman
dant ever since. The appointment being particularly appropri
ate in his case since he was a soldier.

It seems on the face of it that other things being 
equal it is better to have a real Commandant who is doing the 
job rather than an Honorary one who isn’t. I do not know 
whether Hr. Denton-Thompson left any recommendation with you 
before he gave up his post. I presume that Major Green is 
now the effective Commandant and it would appear appropriate 
to appoint him to the post. The Commandant has always 
apparently held the ra nk of Lieutenant Colonel so it would 

appropriate to promote him if he is being appointed 
Presumably if any other promotions were necessary 

as a result he would be able to make a recommendation.

2. The appointment of Mr. Colin Campbell as Honorary 
Commandant appears to have been originally intended to he 
temporary whilst the new Defence Force Ordinance was being 
prepare clrather while Major Aldridge was away-.it being 
suggested by that time the new Defence Force Ordinance would 
be ready? However, the new Defence Force Ordinance did not 
come out until. 18 months later - October, 1953 and there is 
nothing to show that either on Major Aldridge’s return if he 
ever did return or on the passing of the new Ordinance Hr. 
Colin Campbell resigned the position of Honorary Commandant.



H. C. S.

I

28th October 19 60

1

I

III

We spoke. Mr. Denton-Thompson thought that when 
he left, the best course would, be for the new Colonial 
Secretary to become Honorary Commandant, as lias happened 
in the past. He also . eld much the same views as those 
expressed by Sir Miles Clifford regarding the number of 
officers on page 5J* I think it advisable for the 
prestige of the Force that the Colonial Secretary should 
be Honorary Commandant if he has not held military rank, 
and I think it would be a good idea for you to take this 
on. Section 8 (3) of t e Ordinance states ’that the 
Commandant should be granted such local rank as the 
Governor may determine'. Presumably, therefore, I 
should appoint you with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, 
but it will not be necessary for you to get a uniform!



& A Z E T T 3 NOTICE

No. 53

29th October, 1%O.

By Command,

COLONIAL SECRETARY.

0206Ref:
EH

1

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

$

His Excellency the Governor has been pleased to make the follow
ing appointment in the Falkland Islands Defence Force under Section 8 
of the Defence Force Ordinance, 1954:-

to be Honorary Commandant with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel with 
effect from the 28th October, i960.

RICHARD HE?1AT DAVID LANDERS, ESQUIRE, O.B.E.,

ff' Co .
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Dear Sir,

on

Adjutant would have to be met from Incidentals or the C.O’s. Fund.
I should be grateful of your views on this

subject.

—L- -

l/^T--./tA

(/^>2
2-.

?
I/'

y- a <

6

1 am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Commandant, 
F. I.D.F.

Adjutant,
F. I.D.F.

V

W<SI

I am making arrangements to go to Montevideo 
the next trip of the Darwin and return to Stanley I4th February.

0,

Since I was appointed Adjutant in 1955, I 
have not been away on holiday, so the question of payment for a 
person acting as Adjutant during my absence has never came up. If 
you should agree that my salary continues, payment for an Acting

• c-.A "

28th December, 1961.

Lt. Goss is willing to act as Adjutant during 
my absence and 1 ask for your approval before having it posted 
in Orders. 1 would suggest he takes over the duties on the 1st 
January.
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62.

Sir,

(Sgd.) a . I’. D. ■ k.nders

for Commandantw< f •>:

■RHDM/TH

Adjutant,
F.I.D.F.,
STAHLEY.

Sth Januaxy,

%
^q /

I am afraid that since your letter of 23th December 1961 
came we have been very busy and I urn soiuy 1 have not implied 
sooner. There is no objection at all to your going on leave 
and I approve the appointment of Lieut• -loss to act. But 
unfortunately tli© post of Adjutant carries no leave entitle
ment so that no extra money will bo available and your 
allowance should be paid to Lieut. Goss in your absence.

/

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

6 2

lC\/ C I uJ-v.
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Capt.

-TO

76 Davis Street, 
Stanley.

Adjutant.
F. I.D.F.

Lt. Col. R.H. D. Manders. 
Commanding Officer, 
F. I.D.F.

1 am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

circumstances,
List of the Force as from the 30th June,

Dear Sir,

Because I cannot find the time to prepare and 
organize this form of training, members are loosing interest 
and will continue to do so as long as the Force is run on the 
present lines. Apart from shooting there is no incentive for 
persons to join the Force. Twelve ordinary drills, classification 
and ceremonial parades, illfitting uniforms and uncomplimentary 
remarks from the public will not hold a member’s interest, or 
encourage others to join, 
does exist,

This unfortunate state of affairs
and I have on several occasions during the past five 

years brought to the notice of the Commanding Officer the difficulty 
in running the Force with a part-time Adjutant.

As I feel I can no longer continue under the present 
I respectfully request to be placed on the Retired 

1962.

Thro’ Major J.R. Green.

8th May, 1962.

I am writing to inform you that in my present 
employment I cannot spare the time to carry out efficiently the 
duties of Adjutant and Instructor to the Defence Force. To run 
the Force efficiently one must be in a position to devote a considerable 
amount of time and thought towards planning and arranging a syllabus 
of training which should be progressive and as interesting as 
possible, one for summer and one for winter months, and also 
social and competitive activities within the Force, without 
which one cannot expect to promote and hold the interest of 
the members. To make full use of the M.C.O’s. an annual 
instructional class should be held, based on the syllabus, so 
one can be sure that each N.C.O. is well acquainted with each subject 
contained in the syllabus, and that he fully understands the part 
he will be expected to play when the programme is put into 
operation.



ton

Captain Jones spoke to me about the enclosed, letter some time
ago, but he has taken some time to think it over.

(b).

and

To
From

Is a Defence Force necessary for the protection of 
the Colony?
If sc, is the Colony prepared to spend more money in 
providing up to date equipment, uniforms and adequate 
instruction and exercises, without which the Force can 
never be effective?

(O

I must own to complete sympathy with his position and have long 
felt that a cold re-appraisal of the role of the Defence Force and its 
present day constitution is required.

Answers to the following questions are required:- 
(a).

Field craft and weapon training are necessary only if the Force has 
a military role and to do this properly, a full or part time ex-regular 
Sergeant Major would be essential. Then the Adjutant could well do a whole 
time job outside and fit in his reduced F.I.D.F. work in his spare time.

In my view there can be no justification for maintaining a Defence 
Force solely for three or four ceremonial, parades a year, rifle shooting 
and canteen facilities. Such a force could be called something else, 
assembled solely for these purposes.

The Officer Commanding Falkland Islands Defence Force, 
Maj or J.R. Green.

We held a meeting in your office over a year ago to discuss this 
problem and it was agreed at the time that Captain Jones would ’’give it 
another go” and report in due course. This he has now done, and he novz 
submits his conclusions.



Y.E.,

My view of the situation at present is as follows -

2.

3<

4.
He himself tells me

Vo

1

► There is one point which Lt. Goss 
Our armourer is now getting near to the time when he can

He has recently had. a slight stroke and. is at present out of 
We are hoping that he will be back soon but cannot be quite sure 

how long he will stay with us.

This question first came up when Major 
. season. We persuaded, the Adjutant

I then discussed the matter again

For the above reason I believe that the Defence Force now is at 
a low head.

oh
BHDM/IM 15th May, 1962.

Please see 106 & 107. *
Green was in the South in 1960/61 
to stay on until he had come back, 
with him and Major Green, We were unable at that time to think of any 
satisfactory solution other than the appointment of a full time Adjutant. 
Later on Lt. Goss offered to help Captain Jones and Captain Jones agreed 
to stay on a bit longer on those terms.

I understand that Lt. Goss did quite good work as a Sgt. Major. 
Captain Green told me that this was so and that in a way it was 
unfortunate that he was ever promoted, 
that he regards himself as in a way having been promoted out of 
the Force since there is not enough work for two officers and in 
practice there was nothing he could do except fire off the guns. 
The arrangement which we planned whereby he was going to help the 
Adjutant did not work because the Adjutant never gave him anything 
to do.

Naturally we spoke about the Defence Force to Mr. Marnham when he 
visited the headquarters and met the adjutant. Mr. Marnham thought that 
as regards numbers, considering our population, we were quite good but 
thought that we might introduce some more interests other than ’ square 
bashing1. At that time the Adjutant said that he was thinking of giving 
up and Mr. Marnham hoped he would carry on. To-day I discussed the 
possibilities of the Defence Force with ft]ie^£nly other officer namely 
Lt. Goss, whose point of view as a Legislator might also be useful to 
obtain, n

Now we are back where we started. I discussed this with Major 
Green who thinks that we are unlikely to get enthusiasm going again 
unless we get a full time instructor, and he is very keen on Commando 
stuff bearing in mind the fact that if an enemy came here they would 
presumably occupy Stanley at once and all that the Defence Force could do 
would be harassing guerilla warfare.

r
1.

how long he will stay with us. Mr. Goss thought that if he went it would 
be necessary to recruit a full time officer possibly an N.C.O, from home 
with the help of our Sister Regiment. Mr. Goss thought and I agree that if 
we could get the right type of man it would be possible then to have an 
honorary adjutant.

We do not know that it will be possible to revive interests in 
the Defence Force but on the other hand we do not know that it 
will not. I believe that they used to get quite a lot of fun out 
of field days etc. in the past and I believe that this sort of 
thing could be organized again. The signalling is a thing which 
was mentioned by Mr. Marnham and which has been done in the past 
and could no doubt be done again.

Captain Jones has no doubt done excellent work. It is un
fortunate that he now has a very busy job and cannot give 
the time that he used to. I gather from what I hear that his 
great weakness is that he is bad at delegating authority.

I of course did not suggest to Lt, Goss that he should be Adjutant.
He said in the course of our discussion that he certainly would not dream 
of applying for the job in the place of Captain Jones but that if Captain 
Jones definitely left he would try to do his best. I know that the H.C.T. 
considers iff unlikely that we would be able to justify the employment of a 
full time Adjutant at present. I feel that we should let Lt. Goss have a try.
I do not think the Defence Force would get much worse than it is at present, 
though it is possible that some of the present members would leave. I 
think there is a very reasonable chance that he would be able to make quite 
a good^go^of it and pull it together, 
mentioned.
retire, 
action.
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I must confess that
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to our employing 
when he retires.

2. We are thus left with the remaining functions of the Defence 
Force, which are merely to undertake three or four ceremonial parades 
a year, and to provide rifle shooting and canteen facilities.

4* Neither do I consider that the various ceremonial parades are 
really vital. It is good to see the Defence Force well turned-out 
on parade, hut their numbers are very few, and it is never easy for the 
Adjutant to get a good turn out. It was very different in the past 
when, I believe, 50 or 60 men used to be on parade.

that during the forthcoming financial year 
whole future of the Force, 
agreeing nnr enroloying a 
Armourer

3* The question of rifle shooting is a debatable subject. At 
present no one can take part in rifle shooting unless he is over thirty 
or a member of the Defence Force. This means that young men who are 
keen on rifle shooting have to join the Defence Force in order to be 
able to shoot on the range. Young men coming to the Colony, such as 
those working in the Met. and Ionospheric Services, cannot shoot on 
the range unless they join the Defence Force, 
this seems to me an out-dated procedure.

The time is fast approaching when we must consider the future 
of the Defence Force. At 107 in this file Major Green posed two 
questions, the first of which is: Is the Defence Force necessary for 
the protection of the Colory? To answer this, one has to consider what 
the Defence Force could do in the event of an emergency. The answer 
is, I think, very little. Any attacking force would presumably have 
Stanley as its first objective, and the Defence Force could do little 
to impede an enemy landing. Its numbers are insignificant and its 
weapons obsolete. With an enemy in occupation of Stanley, I cannot 
see the Defence Force ’’taking to the hills”. Civilian soldiers can 
hardly be expected to enploy guerrilla tactics while their wives and 
families are in enemy hands. In a place of this size, the enemy 
could find out in a couple of days which men were the guerrillas, 
and hold their wives and families as hostages. If we decide, there
fore, that the Defence Force can fulfil no useful role in the protection 
of the Colony, the second question posed by Mr. Green falls away. 
There is no point in spending more money in providing up-to-date 
equipment, uniforms, adequate instruction and exercise, modern weapons 
etc. if the Force could fulfil no useful military purpose.

5. I think there is little hope of reviving interest in a Force 
such as this, and I am sure it is going to be increasingly difficult
to maintain such little interest as there is at present. When I first 
c.nme, a camp used to be arranged with the Royal Marines, but this became 
difficult, because the active members of the Force were all employed, 
and it amounted to an extra holiday on pay. I do not think any gave 
up their normal holidays to attend the camps, but I am not quite certain 
on this point. In any event, the necessity for the canp, field days, 
etc. falls away if the Defence Force can fulfil no useful military 
purpose.
6. There remains the question of what to do when Captain Jones 
is placed on the retired list as from the 30th June. This is not a 
matter in which we should take any hasty decision, and I agree that 
Lt. Goss should act as Adjutant for the next six months or so, but I 
feel that during the forthcoming financial year we must consider the

* ”-- I really cannot envisage the Legislature
full time officer to take the place the
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62.Juno,

(Sgd) R.H.D. Manders.

COLONIAL

C|«-Q

I am directed to accept with regret your resignation from 
the loost of Adjutant, Falkland Islands Defence force with effect 
from the 30th June, 1962, and to express His Bxccllcnqy’s 
appreciation of the excellent work you have done as Adjutant.

Sir,

Mr. V. J. Jones, 
STANLEY.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
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62.

The post carries an allowance of £100 per annum.2.

(Sgd) R.H.D. Manders.
COLONIAL U: :CRHTARY

Goss,

Copies to:
I-ILB/FII

Treasury 
Audit

Lt. H. V.
SKI®.

Sir,

June,

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

i am directed by the Governor to inform you that 
His Excellency has been pleased to appoint you to act 
as Adjutant, Falkland Islands Defence Force, with effect 
from the date of Captain Jones’ retirement on 1st July, 
1962.



Ill

NEW APPOINTMENT

Name Department Office RemarksDate

1.7.62Military

Published in July Gazette

PH

Adjutant,
F.I.D.F.Goss, Lieut.

R. V.



TERMINATION OF APPOINTMENT

RemarksOffice DateDepartmentName

30.6.62.AdjutantCaptain V/.

Published in July Gazette

FH

1

F.I.D.F. ResignedJones,
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(Sgd) R.H.D. Manders.

COLONIA^ iAXWHTARY

;Mv if J* -10 v

Jones, 4|

c0206

I a:.:,
Sir.

Yo up o b u cl lent so r v a x it ,

Sir,

?.;?• ... J.
ST/.NLTTY.
ilLB/FII

Further to my letter of 2nd June, 1962? I am
. directed to inform /o-;. that approval has boon granted 
to 3rou b ?ixp; placed or. the r. tired list -/ith effect from 
50th Juno, 1? 6 2.
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1200206

, March, 1963.

Dear Johnnie,

R.H.D. Manders.

riw/eh

k

!&*• J. R. Green, 
STANp-Y.

Yours sincerely,

The question came up the other day of what happens 
about people like you and me who have been appointed officers 
in the Defence force when they leave us. Up till now nobody 
seems to have worried about this but I think it would be 
better if from now on we regularised tilings and if in future 
when officers could no longer carry on their duties owing to 
the fact that they would no longer live in the Colony they 
sent in their resignation.

If you agree perhaps you would send in your formal 
resignation.
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Conimandant/
}

9 RETIRED LIST - DEFENCE FORCE.

Section 15 (l) of Ordinance No. 4/54 beads:

Any member who has been returned with efficiency for at least
eighteen years or who has been returned v/ith efficiency for at least
twelve years and has attained the age of forty-one years.

Major Green will be forty-one on 28th May, 1963-

'4/4/63
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